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Fnt Is fuel

.

:rkan Navy EuMiwratsvssii:

VCKIfCfl in the A inert-cu- ii

navy are ClSMed
iih the In si fed body
nf MB In (lie world.
In the ship's tea I leys
every effort Ih inade to
'lllllllllltl WIIHtc.

In thfl upper pbotO
me of IIm conks OB the
North lmknta Is oper-
ating n incni slleer that
cuts bacon with the
least pi issl Me wastage,

for (I(h term. Raooti iH

badly needed In the tilled artnlea unci
navies. The Hilled needs In pork prod-wet- s

are 180,000,000 pounds monthly,
three times as much as hefnre the war.

Another waate eliminator on the North
iDakota is the potato peeler, shown in
the lower photo. Nothing Is lost ex-ice-

the actual potato skin.
There Is a sutllclent quantity of no- -

Will t

tlltoes in America lor krrenter us.. In

f ry home and for nil needs of army
and navy. Bat more potatoes, eul
less whent.

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury centersevery financial demand upon the Nation.
The rich of this country cannot alone meet the needs cf the Nation;the men of the country cannot do It alone; the women of the countrycannot do it alone; but all of us. the people of the United 8tates disre-garding partlzanship. forgetting .elfish interests, thinking only of thesupremacy of r.ght and determining to vindicate the majesty of AmericanIdeals and secure th safety of America and civilization, can do the greatand splendid work which God has called upon us to do.

W. Q. McADOO.
Secretary of the Treasury,

Plan "Your 1Wkv Garden Now
Save Time and Money.

&YCAY?jf OuxExPOtfr ftxw Croons
N CITY miii country wore war tjardeus are needed this year

3 than ever l.efore. 1'atrlotUin prompted 2,000,000 Americanato plant guldens lust year, according to estimate of theS ra l mi, .1 state Department of Agriculture. TrHi.s,irtutlon
m ,CUU1? "f ,he UttUu" wl1' be strained thll year baullm inuul- -

Hons of war and foods for the Allies. The surplus food cre-fljjy- gg':! "0 bonie gardens will help In the railroad problem Kiui
QPSttaV lUe t b-s- s of the goods we must export-wh- eat,

meat, fata and sugar. Kvei hoy and gfn ,1Mt helps with thegarden is heaping win tb, war. Iaftets of Instruction Inileu waking may be secured from Ce of Agriculture at tt.hou, u rtust, without charge.

Exchanges

ffordkm Mr? anew
Muve Una) Refmi

Cordon .Ion rna I I The regular
neetlni of the hose company was
lld in the city hall Monday even

ing.
No apectal business was transacted.
The treoaoror'a report showed that

here wbb more than $700 In the
tlVi.3U.-- :.: tiic ,. $4fi8 20
in the truck f unH and ItSMI In the
general fund

Three hundred and twelve dollars
nd severity cents was (he amount

turned In by the ladicR who conducted
the food Bale and dance and alto-ceth- er

it makeri a nice showing for
a Btart .

Considerable more however Is
n I' d tO buy the truck and Beveral
ci ncrous Hi f t b have been promised
thai will help not a little. If you
have anything you wish to give just
hand it to Treaaurer Howard or Sec-
retary Tike, who will BOO that It Is
added to the truck fund, the need of
which conveyance was clearly demon-starte- d

iit the fire Sunday.

Hotter Court HOMM
In llox liuttce County

Heniingford Lodger: A short time
ago C. RIempke paid a visit to his old
home town of Fremont, Nebr. Manv
Change had taken place in the town
since he had been there, he said, but
the three most remarkable things he
noticed were the court house, the
Pathfinder hotel, and the new "Wuit-on-yourse- lf

store."
The old courthouse burned down

a couple of years aso and bonds were
voted for a new one. The newe one.
when completed will cost about $175.- -
000. bue as compared to the Box-Hu- t

tee county court house that cost
but less than half, he says the Box
ButtO courthouse iB so for ahead in
neatness, general appearance and D

that (to quote Mr. Klenip-ke- )

"It looks like a factory of some
kind, especially from the back. The
walls are straight up and down, with
no ornaments of any kind, and the
windows were thrown it t the building
and wherever they happened to stick,
the masons built around them. I told
them, he snid. 'If you want to see a
real court house conie west and see
oura.' "

Fainter Poisoned
By Druggist1-- . Eorror.

Kimball Obesrver: W. J. MePher-so- n,

one of the members of the Mac
sign painting arm that placed the
siuns near Kimball, Boahnoll and
other towns in this section met death
last Saturday evening when be waa
given strychnine, supposed to be
quinine. Death resulted within 20
minutes. The error was made Shir-l- i

y Vogler, proprietor of a drug store
here.

There is very little to be said in the
matter other than to give the plain
facta as a matter of news, which !s

our duty to do. People who kow
Mr. Vogler know him to be Btrlt tly
honest and conscientious. Nothing in

the world would tempt him to inten-
tionally harm anyone. It was an er-

ror, the same as all mortals Make,
but more serious than those made by

tlie majority. He is suft'ertnc; for his
negligence and w ill suffer all through
lis life. Mr. Vogler and the children

of the deceaeud have the symp.-.th-y of
the people of Kimball.

The remain.; were shipp-- ,' to ids
farmer hone at Republican CIO 8un--
uay on No. 4 for interment. M- -.

leu , vo sons and i.
daughter a. ail of room are grown toman and womanhood. The Vogler
family have assisted in a financialway and stand ready to do anything
within their power to lighten the bur-
den of the bereaved family

Potato Sturch Factory
Proposed for Morrill

Morrill Mail: At the meeting inthe opera house Wednesday night i
Present to hear the potato starchproposition talked over.

The speakers present were: A. WTell, county agricultural agent, PhilSheldon, the water users gopher andgrasshopper man, Mr. Holland dis-
trict agricultural agent, and Mr How-
ard, the potato man from the depart-
ment ot agriculture of Nebraska.

A mistaken idea was given us In
tb advert iaemenl given to the papers
in the valley hist week, thai the OT-r- n

men! was putting up this factory
arhleb is not the case, as either localor outside capital must be interestedin erecting and equipping the plant
which will cost In the neighborhood
of 118,096 complete. Accarding to
Mr. How, Md it will be no trouble to"it, rest outside capital in the enter-
prise That potato starch is in de-ma-

w is shown by the statement
that we import from Holland 50.000,-00- 0

pounds of it yearly besides we get
some from Japan.

A committee of five were appointed
to further investigate this matter andreport to the people t.t as early a date
as they can. The committee is: O. F.
Cooke. J. O. Blssell. Win. Flint, H
C Karpf and K. Trnvis.

Iiniii.il liailroad Man
Brought to Alliance.

Kdgenicnt Express: On Wednes-
day morning we saw four men from
the round house carrying a man on a
stretcher. They took him to the Huff
bouse where he was placed in bis
room and the doctor was sumi ed.
Upon Inquiry it was found the man
had beeen working on one of the big

engines at the round house when he
slipped and fell from the running
bo.ird alongside the engine to the
brick floor, sustaining Injuries to his
left hip. Wednepd. .y venlng he wns

OBI to Alliance on No. 42, where he
ai Placed nnd r the y to ascer-

tain If any hones wer. broken and the
extent of his injuries. His name is
Hoy F Kern.

Fleet rlc flail II J
ScotiMbiuff to Qeajfng

scottsbiiirr Republican: The exec-utiv- e

committee of the commercial
dub met with A. D. Bowen. of the
Boweu Klectrlc Motor company, nt
the club rooms .Inst Wednofldny even-in- n

and after hearinc his flop jsltion.
Which Is herewith rrlven, a committee
was appointed to investigate the mat-
ter. With Instruction to report in the
regular meeting of the club next
Tuesday night, when ihe matter will
b taken up by the club and

BoWea proposes to orgnnize a
with the object in view of build.

ing an electric railway between the
citlea of Scottsbluff and tiering. The
passenger fare to be charged is 10
cehta, cars to be run 18 hours in each
24, Baking a round trip every twenty
minuter,. A standard bridre is to be
built across the river, and as business
develops it is the intention of thej
company to extend the car lines out
into the beet raising section and also j

to Banner county. It is the further'
intention of the company to handle
freight between the two cities, which
would include local and carloads loK.
Arrangements can be mnde whereby
a car coming in on the Burlington
railroad for some one living In Oer-in- g,

said car can be spotted in Gering
by the use of the electric railway.

The government favors the build-
ing of these roads, as it cuts down
man power and also enables the haul-
ing of food and other commodities.1
Bowen proposes to organize the com-
pany and take in with him those who
desire to become associated with the
originators of the plan. These men
are to buy $500 worth of stock at
3?, 1- cents on the dollar, the re-- !
malnder of the stock to be divided as
follows: Bowen to receive one-ha- lf of
same for his work, the other one-ha- lf

to be given free with the purchase of
honds, that is, there will be $66,000
worth of bonds issued carrying 6 per
cent interest. These bonds will be
SOld at par, each man that buys $200
worth of bonds receiving approxi-
mately $100 of stock free. The idea
of issuing free stock would be an ex- -

What you want la quick relief, llcrc'i
a fifty ST old remedy that has proven
benencni for millions. Try it youraeif.

NC'VV

til

Jr iold by nil drupfists.

lis
lam

for Coughs eCoM
Dtrzy? lUivs!' Coaitlpatcd?

pr.KingsNcwi ife Piliacau : a healthy
Bow of Rile and rid your Stonnch
and Bowels of and fermenting
body poison. They arc a Tonic o
5 our Stomach nod Liver p tone the
general svste.n. nrst .is? relieve

e -. out tie :

- .
...

;

25c. ail drug J ts.

BEMK EOT WATEE
EF TOM DESKK A

EOSY COMF3LE300M

Says we can't help but look
better and feel better

after an inside bath.

To look one's best and feel one's hest
Is to enjoy an inside bath each morn-
ing to flush from the system the pre-
vious day's waste, sour fermentations
and poisonous toxins before it 1b ab-
sorbed Into the blood. Just as coal,
when it burns, leaves behind a cer-
tain amount of incombustible material
in the form of ashes, so the food and
drink taken each day leave In the ali-
mentary organs a certain amount of
indigestible material, which if not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which are then sucked into the blood
tiirough the very ducts which are in-
tended to Buck In only nourishment
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
neaunr bloom In your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
it, which is a harmless means of wash-
ings the waste material and toxins
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
howels, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food into the stom-
ach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid com-
plexion, also those who wake up with
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid Btomach
or constipation should begin this phos-phate- d

hot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced resultB In
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-phat- e

costs very little at the drug
store but ia sufficient to demonstrate
that Just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the
skin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the Inside
organs. We must always consider that
internal sanitation Is vastly more im-
portant than outside cleanliness, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb
impurities Into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

tra Inducement for the purchase of
bonds at par, the company to have
only one kind of stock and to be cap-
italized at $100,000.

The committee appointed by the
commercial club to lnefltigate the
situation is composed of H. Leslie
Smith, chairman, Fred Roberts, Will
Morrow, Tom Green nnd Cullen
Wright.

Death of Mrs.
A. W. S tragi if

Crawford Courier: Owinrr to an
unfortunate chain of circumstances.
the Courier was unable last week io
peak of the death and funeral of

Mrs. A. W. Sprague. who died nt the
Nicholas Senn hospital in Omahn
March 29, after a long nnd serious
lllneea, and whose funeral occurred
at Cb.idron the Sunday following,
mention of whose sickness has been
spoken of frequently in the past by
the Courier. Deceased was the daugh-
ter of Chas. L Leithoff, of this cltf,
and was born at Junction City. Raa
April 21. 1811, being at the time of
death 26 years. II months and 22
days old In the year 1008, she rc
moved to Crawford with her parents,
where she has resided nearly all her
life. January 16. 1913, she was
united in marriage to Dr. V W
Sprague. In addition to her parents
she leaves two sisters. Mrs. Marie
Slater, of Los Aneeles, Ca!., and Miss
Hattie Leithoff, of this city, and two
brothers, Richard and Carl, both of
this city. Deceased will be mourned
by a large circle of friends besides
her husband, parents, brothers nnd
sisters, who will be joined in sym-
pathy by our entire community

Dig Attendance at
Teachers' Meeting

Gering Courier: The session of
the North Platte valley teachers' as-
sociation, which occupied the first
three days or this week at
was a notable gathering, more than
250 being enrolled and the program
as previously published, be'ng car- -

imtaint

S. P.

3H I

I

ried out without a hitch. Somj of
the best known of the state
and nation have been
In the aniont them Dr.
A. E. ot Roston, W. H.

and Miss Alice Florer,
and assistant of state

schools, Prof. Gregg, of P.m. Prof.
F. P. Wilson, of Prof. C.
W. Dean Hnhn. of Wayne.
Sttpt Pate, of and many
others. In the contest
held and even-ins- r.

iibout ten cities were represent
ed in each of the classes. The

result waa Alliance first,
Sidney second. Sidney
first. Alliance second. Gering third,
btlna Charlotte Youne, who was to
have Gering in this class,
was ill. and Miss Nellie Morris took
her place, getting the third award.

first.
Mcond. tiering third. Miss Vera

Atkins being the ; ive of
this city.

Miss Mary Hoknlir
is County

Gering Courier: Mif,n Mary. Rc-ah- r.

of Lincoln, has been engaged as
county woman and is
expected to arrive next week to as-
sume the duties of the work. She is
one of the best known women in this
line of work, and while she com-
mands a larger salary than is

for, the best io none
too good for this county, and assist-
ance in adding funds to make up the

salary is already being

Miss Russell Visited
Friends

Herald: Miss Opal Rus-
sell, of who is county

of Box Butte county, was
an guest of Mrs. C. B.
Wiird iind on Monday she went on tip
to to attend the district
teachers'

PURE MADE

Ice Cream 45c Pint Ice Cream 25c
Service

IX at any time and let us serve with tliat drink
or delicious Sundae with wafers.

Prop.

ftmnttitu

10

educators
participating

proceedings,
Winshlp.

Clemmoaa su-
perintendent

Chadron.

Alliance,
declamatory

Wedncsdpy afternoon

Dramatic.

represented

Tumorous. Bridgeport Scotts-lilul- T

represent:

Demonstrator

demonstrator,

llririgeort
Bridgeport

Alliance, sup-
erintendent

over-Sunda- y

Scottsbluff
association.
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ALLIANCE CANDY STORE
HOME CANDIES

SODA FOUNTAIN
Quart

Completely euippel Sanitary
COME cooling- -

JACKSON, 210 Box Butte Phone 27
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The Tourists Triangle Tour
Note the Burling ton map and its three Western trunk lines :

(1) NEBRASKA-BILLINGS- , GLACIER
(2) NEBRASKA-DENVER-COLORAD- WEST
(3) DENVER-BILLINGS-YELLOWSTON-

E, NORTH
Note the neofftaphical trianplo formed by these Burlington lines

and what a comprehensive northwest tour they offer ONEWAY via
Denver. Scenic Colorado; ONE WAY via Rocky Mountain National

'VIV';V'':''' "00 mes of H"HBtoiu panorama, from Denver
in the Yellowstone, and to Glacier Park, the climax of the Rookies'
rugged grandeur; ONE WAV alony; lide the Big Horns and tin Black
lldls. Tins is truly a tour. The new
Denver-Casp- er main line makes possible this circuit tour that eora- -

prenenaa me east slope of the
Divide from Colorado to the British

S. H. COLE, Agent, Nebr.
L. W. General Agent

1004 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebr.

WHY DEPUTY HABIT
with the new Super-Deput- y and the hat

question is likely to be settled for all time.

w

Continental
boundary.

Alliance,
WAKELEY, Passenger

NOT GET THE

is made in very

and soft,

rich of also

of

and graps. Hats are with all

who mc them, and are being at

W IAD

Watson,

oratorical

regu-
larly provided

necessary

PARK

Begin

THE

popular
shapes includes

shades groan;

browns, tufgesthe khaki
militaij Super-Deput- y favorites

featured

ERDASHERS
1 1 ROY B.BURNS PROP


